
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c:  
                                      

Unit 1 
/ق/رع/ذ  brilliant  /)( lean ا ا Ecotourism 

  introduce ر/ swell up د/ ض
  ماض

endangered 

   isolatedول  orangutan     trek  امن اب

  )( spicy /  impact اا/ develop ر

/ educate لا  destination /  unique 

 . Sustainable/دا volunteer ع   limitedود

 environment ا peaceful دىء/  biology  اء

  properly / upset  ادا  materials  

م ة/ا a remote 
place 

/دى   exotic  ا ا  ecosystem 

ر  souvenir د crowded  ا  ا conservationist 

2Unit  
ا   conservation   /)( support   admire  

   Lionاس اد 
Guardians 

ر/ benefits   ا م
 ا 

iron level  

     desire –رachievements      community    ازات 
donation    اع 

اا)( 
disappear    generous  

   health 
problems  

ذج ى    employ ال
  

role model  

   responsibility  ع persuade   ا  blood pressure  
   organization  /دىء inspire   ءا intelligence  
 د م transfusion   / donors   ع  donate  

د income /دى   ability   ىا 
 ا 

long-term 

  founder 

د success    زرا
/  

transplant  

3Unit   
  voluntary  /)( culture  ند debts  
   earnل  admitف ب   volunteerع

   Youthب
association 

ا benefits  merchant  

  owe ب   experience   deserve اة/ ة
  opportunity ا  honest  او   miserable  
  criminal  ء  reward ) 

 ) اب
plump  

 ا  childhood زوج ا stepfather    prison 
ا  food bank ا twins ة ان  rats 

 machines  improve ات   disableق 
   express   several    arrange  

  
  

4Unit   
 advice مscared   feel better   خائف

 -ذ  nasty أ  relax تما   noticeboard 
/ا fight ا  friendship لا  connection 

  bullying ا  cheat ع/  debate  ظة 
 -ل    join   negative  a bully 
   teammate   stressful   أ   take something 

for granted 
م  conversation   personal   stressed 

55Unit  Un 
    appمcommunication  / ال  virusد وت

را    click مما internet ا security  
 ا   furious ا technology   ا ا  smartphone 

   hackق /  embarrassing  connectedج
 security  ا malware ت   credit card   ان 

ا  account  ب
وما 

cyberbullying   no longer  

 driverless ذا ادة  scam ا/ ال employer  صاحب العمل
   flexibleن downloading ا  اdetails    تفاصیل

 strange  ر
ت /ت

 ا   

uploading   electric  

/   collect را م  posting photos ا  technology 

6Unit   
   suppose / hay      poetض
  kidnap ارض  pplloott  poetry  
   poemة  / popular  / digب
م gardener  gravel روا  novel 

/ serious   د
ا)ا( 

currant 

row 

 lock  

 treasure ىزن اا  rhythm  )ا (
   

rhyme  

 lawyer    describe دبا  literature  
ا pirates ن flexible  author 
 discussion  electric  ة  adventure 

  consider   verse   publish 

Vocabulary 
c or d, b, om a frChoose the correct answer 

1 There are many . . . . . . . . .  . . . . animals in the world, which we need to save. 
a. dangerously                     b. dangerous             c. danger              d. endangered 
2 Some animals live in very . . . . . . . .. parts of the world and people never see them. 
a. insulated                    b. isolated               c. left                            d. deserted 
3 The tourist industry has had a big . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . on the local town. 
a. affect                        b. impact                 c. depend                        d. effective 
4 The natural world around us is the . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 
a. government             b. earth                   c. environment                d. weather 
5 It is important to only use local . . . . . . . . .. . . . when building an eco-hotel. 
a) contents                      b) materials                   c) elements                d) items 

  

ا  ا ىامول ااول ا  ٢٠٢٠  

   زى ااد ا   ا  ا) ان

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

6 The Komodo dragon is . . . . . . . .. . . . to Indonesia. It doesn’t live anywhere else. 
a. antique                    b. boutique                 c. unique                    d. plaque 
7 . . . . . . . . . . . is for people who want a holiday which respects the environment. 
a. ecosystem                    b. economy                 c. ecstasy                     d. ecotourism 
8 We need to be sure that tourism here is . . . .. . otherwise people will stop coming. 
a. sustenance               b. sustainable               c. sustain                  d. unsustainable 
9-On our last holiday, we ……. for three days through the rainforest. It was hard! 
a-ticked                 b-tricked                      c-trekked                     d-tracked 
10-Your arm can ………. up when a mosquito bites you. 
a) swallow                         b) swell                          c) extend                     d) refresh 
11-We went on a boat trip. I was ………… out of the boat to touch the fish! 
a. training                         b. leaning                  c. loaning                           d. hiring 
12-Ahmad wants to be a ……………. to protect animals and plants. 
a) Ecotourist                   b) physiatrist          c) conservationist     d) psychiatrist 
13-My dad loves Mexican food but it’s too ……………… for me 
a-spice                      b-specify                          c-spiky                          d-spicy 
14-I have a lot of homework to do and I'm ……………….. here at home doing it.  

a. shock                   b. suck                           c. struck                          d. stuck       
15- People............the famous player for his bravery and intelligence. 
a) checked         b) admired               c) donated               d) reduced 
16- My uncle is very.............. . He always buys me a big present when he visits me. 
a) ambitious         b) injured              c) stingy                            d) generous 
17- The concert organizers say they will..........all profits to charity. 
a) donate                    b) steal                   c) support                         d) call 
18- Before the operation, a nurse should check the blood.........of the patient. 
a. pressure                b. treasure                 c. measure                     d. pleasure 
19- My neighbour is kind and brave, he is a/an...........to everyone in the area. 
a) role model        b) example              c) essential            d) scale model 
20-  My sister has a strong….. to be a doctor. That’s why she always works so hard. 
a) intelligence       b) request              c) desire                       d) health 
23-Mohammed Salah has a……………… agreement to play for his team. 
a) full-term        b) half-term              c) short-term            d) long-term 
24-For 17 years, a 52-year-old man waited in vain for a kidney......... 
a. transport               b. transform              c. transplant                    d. transfer    
25-Grandpa was …………..injured in the war. 
a) bad                    b) worse            c) badly                         d) well 
26- A............is someone who guards or protects something. 
a) gardener         b) defender                c) guardian                  d) hunter 
27- The country needs a leader who can .............. its citizens. 
a. inspire                     b. aspire                      c. conspire                    d. earn 
28- The organization is based..........................Kenya 
  a. for                            b. on                             c. at                                   d. in 
29- Patients who are given the new drug will be asked to..........their progress. 
a) monitor        b) lose                           c) attack      d) achieve 
30-Nora looked..........when her husband died last year. 
a) miserable               b) death                     c) empty                       d) hard 
31-Footballers often ............. a lot of money. 
a) win                        b) gain                         c) work                        d) earn 
32- He had enough money to pay off his father’s.......... 
a) money                  b) jobs                          c) debts                       d) doubts 

 

33- After my business failed, I.........a lot of money to the bank. 
a) owed                    b) owned                      c) arranged                  d) borrowed 
34- Hany was sent to .............. for attacking a man with a knife.. 
a) palace                  b) factory                    c) prison                         d) hotel 
35- My baby sister never stops eating! She is ................, healthy and happy! 
a) bump                    b) plump                    c) dumb                         d) thumb 
36- Youth...........is a group of young people who do things together. 
a) association  b) federation               c) participation         d) dream 
37-Business is one of the major forces in modern ………………………… 
a) dream                b) structure                c) character                d) culture 
38- …….is People who live in a place or an area and have common interests 
a) opportunity       b) community           c) character                d) lucky 
39  There are very few of these kinds of turtles now, they are..................... 

         A safe                B isolated           C endangered           D dangerous 
40  We all ……….. Mohamed Salah because he is polite and generous. 
  A hate                     B respect                  C discourage     D avoid 
41  I always try to.......................... food and clothes to my local charity. 
  A sell                      B want                       C owe                     D donate 
42 I passed the exam! I’m over the.......................................... 
  A moon                     B ground                    C sky                 D earth 
43  Tourism is…………………. when we protect touristic places. 
  A crowded                 B sustainable                C unique            D noisy 
44-Years ago, my father gave me a piece of ....................that I've never forgotten. 
a) advice                 b) connection         c) noticeboard           d) article 
45- The coach put the list of players up on the........................before the match. 
a) lecture                 b) advice                   c) blackboard          d) noticeboard 
46-I never work at the weekends. I just took it for.................... 
a) greeted              b) granted                   c) graded                   d) grunted 
47-There is a ..................between pollution and the death of trees. 
a) communication  b) contact                c) connection             d) collection 
48-When I feel ................. , I try to relax in an open area. 
a) happy                   b) glad                         c) pleased                    d) stressed 
49-This TV set should be ...................to the power supply.  
a) contacted               b) connected                    c) related          d) communicated 
50………..is not allowed at this school and we want all our students to feel safe. 
a) Nursing                        b) Bullying                     c) Cheating         d) Copying 
51-Karim’s new smartphone has got a lot of…………….. 
a) caps                          b) apes                             c) abs                          d) apps 
52-The……………..of our passengers is very important to us on all our flights. 
  a) priority                   b) business               c) security                d) minority 
53-Modern...........makes transferring money much easier than it used to be.     
a) technology          b) hack                               c) experience             d) heating 
54-In our company, there is good ………….. between the various departments.. 
a) convention          b) conduct                   c) contract             d) communication 
55-The company lost a lot of money. They think that their computer system 
was……. 

a)looked                    b) researched                c) checked                 d)hacked 
56- ......software that is intended to damage or disable computers and computer systems. 
a-Programme                 b-tableware                     c -Welfare              d- Maleware  
57- My sisters like taking photos on their holidays, and spend all their 
time…..them online 
a – downloading         b – loading                 c – uploading           d – overloading 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

58- When I The email says I have won a prize, but I don’t believe it. I think it’s a ------- 
a – scan                          b –scar                             c – scam                      d – span 
59 The email looked like it came from my bank but it was an example of…………….. 
a) Downloading         b) Phishing                        c) Locking                 d) Uploading 
60-You need to update your ................. software regularly to look for and 
remove viruses on your computer. 

a) malware              b) antivirus                               c) antibiotic             d) antibodies 
61-..........is sending messages online to frighten or worry someone. 
 a) Downloading          b) Clicking                      c) Uploading               d)Cyberbullying 
62- Choose the image you want by............twice on it. 
a) clicking                  b) downloading               c) uploading                 d) selecting 
63-I don't like this music. It doesn't have any................. 
a-verse                         b-rhyme                                    c-rhythm                       d-poem 
64. Stevenson is best known for his ……………..like kidnapped and treasure island.  
a – poems                    b – poetry                           c – plays                      d – novels  
65. A ……………..is someone who writes poems -.   
a – journalist                b – poet                             c – novelist               d – playwright 
66. ……………..is small stones , used to make a surface for paths , roads , etc. 
a – Marvel                    b – Gravel                         c – Bravery                        d – Rock  
67. My grandfather always has lots of carrots from his vegetable……………..  
a – blog                         b – spot                         c – block                                d – plot  
68. A ……………..row is a line of plants that have small fruits. 
a – current                   b – currant                    c – carrot                            d – curl  
69. Children love …………….. in the sand on the beach. 
a. dogging                   b. knocking                   c. drilling                             d. digging 
70. In winter, farmers sometimes give their sheep …………….. to eat. 
a. meat                        b. hay                                c. fruits                                  d. pizza 
71. we spent much time in the street as he............the door and lost the keys. 
a. looked                    b. locked                            c. lacked                         d. leaked 
72. Gold, silver and money hidden in a place is …………….. 
a - pleasure                b - treasure                     c - pressure                 d – measure 
73- Could you.............me a favour and tell Ali about the problem? 
a) make                        b) give                              c) take                                    d) do 
74-There is always a lot of ………….. before you can go on a plane. 
  A bullying               B security           C malware         D calm 
75-  Most people take clean water for………….. , but not all places have it. 
  A granted                B given                C having         D done 
76-  Your computer ..................................... is very easy to guess: it’s 1, 2, 3, 4! 
  A app                      B software         C virus         D password 
77- You will find information about the sports club on the school ………….. 
  A communication  B connection            C noticeboard  D notice 
78- Before you plant a tree, you’ll need to ……….. a hole. 
  A dig                     B get                            C take               D want 
79  There will soon be the ………….. for us to all travel in cars without drivers. 
  A speed                B technology                C scientist      D  model 
80  The email said it was from a bank, but we all knew it was really a…………  
  A software           B lock                            C scam             D hack 
81-A novel is a long written……………………….. 
  A article         B history                            C novel            D poem 
82-The beach was really ……………….., so we couldn’t find a place to sit. 
A beautiful          B exotic                        C crowded                   D isolated 
83-The police……………….. the young man of stealing the money. 
A accused        B thanked                       C excused                  D rewarded 
84-The tennis player…………………. is for doing a lot of voluntary work. 
A admired             B not respected            C interested             D disliked 
85-The Galapagos Islands in Ecuador are famous for the…………. animals such as 
the turtles which live there.  
A unknown            B unique                        C wild                        D huge 

 

Grammar 
 

 اForm-1١  

  التصریف الثانى للفعل ( یتكون الماضى البسیط من ( بإضافةd  أوed  او ied فعل عادى للفعل إذا كان ) مثل )  منتظم
played  /   help – helped 

  یُحفظ مثل ) غیر منتظم  ( فعل شاذأما إذا كانsee - saw  / go  - went   /   have – had. 

 ااUsage-2  

  :اضي البسيط للتعبير عننستخدم الم

١ .ا  أ وام ث.  

E.g. I played football yesterday. I was in Alexandria a month ago.  
 . ا  دة)   "used to "  د أن" واا.("  

E.g. When I was in Paris, I used to play (played) tennis. 
(Always- often- never-usually/every..... لاحظ: یمكن ان یستخدم مع كلمات المضارع البسیط لیدل على عادة

(فى الماضى  
E.g. When he was a child, he walked to school everyday. 
I always ate breakfast before I went to school.  

٣ -ا  ا  وا   اث اارق ز ك  .  
E.g. First, he paid the taxi, then he got out of the taxi. 
Yesterday, I went to the club and met my friends.  

٦- ا ا وات اا   دو    

1- I wish +  +   I wish Hany studied hard.        

2- It's (high)time +  +    It’s time she studied English.  

3- I would rather +  +   
I'd rather he left now.  

 I'd rather you didn't hunt elephants 

 ات ااKey words-3  

(in 2009 ) in+  /  ة ز     ا   + /  last    )agoة ز(   / ا    Yesterday   

/one day /   How long ago = when / The other day  ة ذات/ once/ ا in the past        

 

  
١ . اForm:  

   ) ing+ verb + were /was+ (             ا  ن ا   : ات-١

They were watching TV yesterday evening.  
٢ . ااUsage:  

  المستمرنستخدم الماضي 

 -ا  رة ردث ا ن رن تو   

Tarek was eating dinner at noon yesterday. 
  .ا  ن دث ن را د ط دث آر ر ٢

While/As I was having my lunch, the telephone rang 

(While/As/When)    ا    س اوترن ن دن  ر - ٣

While my father was watching TV, my mother was cooking in the kitchen. 
While / As / When I was doing my homework, my sister was helping my 
mother. 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  
١ . اForm:  

   )                                          )P.P+  have /has+ ن    :  ات-١
 Ex.He has watched the match. 

٢ . ااUsage:  
-ا ة ة  أو  ام ا  اثأ   رع اا   

Mai has just washed the dishes. 
٢ –   رعا   زالو ا  ا ث for/since  

We have lived in Giza for ten years .     We have been at this school  since 2012.                     
-ا ا  او م ا و ا  ا ث  

 I can't open the door because I have lost my keys.  
 Ahmed has hurt his leg, so he can’t play football today. 

   Key wordsت اا - ٣ا

Ever-1 
Have you ever been to the desert? تستخدم فى السؤال عن الخبرات السابقة 

   + :+have / has + ever + p.p             It's the first time ا  ا ا ا ب- ١

   ٢ –   ا   ى ا ا:  

 est + صفة  Is/are the +   

  Most + صفة طویلة

 + ا +  I have ever + p.p 

  / Never-2 ا    اات ا  اا
My brother has never driven a car before                           ( never ) + ( before )   
 I have never seen such a tall tree.                  ( never ) + such + a/an….. noun 

          already-3 
        Hany has already made his bedوالتصریف الثالث have/has بین  already تاتى 

 تاتى already فى نھایة الجملة الخبریة المثبتة       Leila has finished her homework already.  
  Have you finished doing the exercise already? how fast) للتعجب والتاكد من تمام الفعل(تاتى فى السؤال 

   )نا  (او م   ل و   ء  yet-4 

  تاتى yet        فى نھایة السؤال                         Have you finished your homework yet?  
 تاتى yet    فى نھایة الجملة المنفیة                                   I haven’t had breakfast yet. 

   ) (ة ة  ث ء ل ان just-5 
Leila isn’t here. She’s just gone. The bus has just left! I can see it over there 

  (   +Since-6ا اة(ا اث 
since  was she/He/I / childhood/ His arrival / Sunday/ clock ' o5  / 1998)  month-week(Last 

(the last visit )…../the age of… /the beginning of ....اسم Since the last +  
 ة +For -7  

a week/ five months/ a night / a while/ an hour/ a long(short) time / ages/ more than 
  ( s/ /some time/ ever وانتھى ب a/anالخلاصة تاتى مع كل ما بدا ب

for the last week/monthمدةFor the last/past +      

 اا since داة ر   

Have/has + p.p  

It's a period of time  

 
since  

 
  

Ex-It's two weeks since I met him . 
he has studied English since she started her school. 

(have/has) been to & (have/has) gone to  قا  

    have been to/has ذھب الى مكان او زار مكان  وعاد منھ  او عند السؤال عن مكان لم تزوره من قبل    -١
  have gone to/has  فى الطریق الى ھناك  اوذھب الى مكان او زار مكان ولم یعد     -٢

 ت  
   ا ا   و ا اس وووا وا  ر وال اأ  ا ا   :

want – think – like – love – hate – belong – have – see – hear - taste – smell –be -seem

While I was at home, a man knocked on the door and asked for help. 
 ( v + ing)رط ان ون ل ا واد      د  ل while د -٢  م اذا  

 While playing football, I fell and broke my leg ( while I was playing football) 
( v+ ing) د و  when  ن د on دام - ٣ن ا  

►When the thief saw the police, he ran away.= On seeing the police, the thief ran 
away.   

( noun) د و  while  ن د During دام - ٣ن ا  

During my lunchtime, the phone rang 
 
 
 

١ . اForm:  

   s/es/iesفعل ب  he,she,itـ أما بالنسبة ل. they و weو you وI مع الضمائر معیتكون المضارع البسیط من مصدر الفعل 
٢ . ااUsage:  

  : البسیط للتعبیر عنضارعنستخدم الم
  :habitsعادات و افعال متكررة . ١

E.g. I go to school every day. Adel usually visits his relatives on Friday.   
 :factsحقائق الثابتة . ٢

E.g. The sun rises in the east. The earth goes around the sun. 
 : الأولىifحالة . ٣

E.g. If you study hard, you will succeed. 
 : الصفریةifحالة . ٤

E.g. If you boil water, it evaporates.= When you boil water, it evaporates. 
  :schedulesجداول المواعید الثابتة . ٥

E.g. I am traveling to London tomorrow. My plane leaves at 6 am. 
  :المواقف والانشطة لمدة طویلة. ٦

. English likesshe /    in factory   workshe /   in Cairo     liveI  

٣ . ات ااKey words:  

ت ااا  ت دا  رعا :  

(Always ًدائم�ا  , usually ًادةع�  , often ًغالب�ا  , sometimes ًأحیان�ا , ever للأب�دً/دائم�ا   , never ًأب�دا  , rarely ًن�ادرا  , 
scarcely ًن�ادرا  , seldom ًن�ادرا  , hardly بالك�اد, frequently ب�صورة متك�ررة , generally ًعموم�ا , every ك�ل, 
occasionally بین الحین والآخر, from time to time من وقت للآخر ) 

أو أو ا م  و ا وف اا  رع اا   

    every day/ every week / every year/ twice a week / twice a month /  
Rania goes to the club every Monday. Every Monday Rania goes to the club. 

   رع اا   ار ووف اظ:ا ا  أو   verb to be  

   - I sometimes walk to school.           - My brother often watches TV. 
   - I am never late for school. - She is always tired in the evenings. 

رع اا  دةا  

   1- (Be / get) + used to + ("v +ing" / noun)  
Amr is used to studying hard. 

         أن م  never  ن  t 'doesn    و )s(  

Ex :Ahmed doesn't study	English = Ahmed	never studies	English 
             



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   an/Indefinite article aاداة النكرة 

١ - )an/a ( ا    دول ا ة /- و ظا/  ا او ا ا  د /  اتا 

وا وأدوات ا وا د واا  اتا   /اض اا   

.  operationanHave you ever had .  new cameraaI’ve got  
. teacheraHer mother is .           architectanMy father is  

 A pair of shoes. exciting storyanShe read .   new cara Hany bought  
:  

 م " a "دئا  ىد اا ا  ف      

a pen – a car – a book- a woman – a farm …………etc. 
 م" a "دا ا   ىدئ  اف ا   (e)  او(u)   و (y).     

   a university – a European country – a uniform – a useful thing- a unit  
 م" a "دا ا   ىا  دئف ا (o)   و  (w) وا(اى. (  

a one-way road                                     
  م" an " دئد اا ا  ف ك  (a, e, I, o, u)   

 an elephant – an apple – an orange – an umbrella – an item- an uncle 
 م" an " ا  دا ىدئ  اف ا  ك ت  ك او ف و  و :   

   an hour – an honest man – an x-ray –an heirوریث
و  مan/ a  ءا ء أو اا ا   ء وا ا.  

.black shoes I’m wearing.  is my favourite foodFish

  
  

   )مة أ ( ذه  ا او  و   ا ام   ا اى ر-١

. was no expensive The phone. I have a new phone► 
  ..  اء اة  ان -٢

The sun – the moon –– the world –-the earth – the sea- the sky- the pyramids 

٣ -  ء اا  ) و  ق او ا ا :(  
. which we had for dinner last night was deliciousThe fish- 
٤ - تات ات و واا ء ار وأت ار وامات واوا ت و ا  

the computer – the television – the plane- the radio - the piano   – the violin     – the drum  – 
The Red sea – the pacific ocean – the River Nile – the Suez Canal – the tallest – the 
most interesting 

٥ -أو ا ا إ  ا disabled  the /the poor/ the rich  
  :  اته ا وارت وارات وات ا وا ى  اد ا   أء-٦

  ) States  /Kingdomو republic / رUnion  / اد  emirate/  إرة / unitedة(

 ة أدوات مو ا ا the/an/a  تا ا  
اد ار واع واا ت وادة وال اات واول وات واوا رااد ات واص واء اا  

ء اا:   

Hany – tennis – science – Egypt - lake Nasser - Mount Sinai – Sunday – May – cotton 
–Africa – chess – breakfast -beauty –happiness 

-  ا    ء اا    
Ex: Flowers have nice smell . ( All kinds of flowers )  

 .the flowers in my garden are beautifulولكن عند التخصیص 
-  the إذا ا ا ء اأ   ا   )  رة (  

(School – university – hospital –prison – mosque – church – market)  
)As a visitor . (  to meet the headmaster yesterdaythe school My father went to - 

 )As a teacher. (  yesterdayschool My father went to - 
 

  

   زمن المستقبل البسيط - ١

١ . اForm:  

   will ('ll) + infیتكون المستقبل البسیط من . 
٢ . ااUsage:  

  :نستخدم المستقبل البسیط للتعبیر عن
Next year, I will be 19 years old.  ١ .  )ا (Future facts: 

Your bag looks heavy. I Will help you carry it.  ة . ٢ ضOffering help:  

E.g. Will you help me do my homework, please? ة . ٣ طAsking for help:  

I think it will rain tomorrow.  ٤ .ا )ون د (Prediction:  

Someone is knocking on the door. I'll see who is there  ٥ . ار ااQuick decision: 

take your umbrella with you or you will get wet  6 .اWarning  :  

Look at these clouds. it will probably rain ٧-د   وفد ظو     

Definitely/certainly/probably  

ا واا   

after/ As soon as/ When / 

Before / By the time  

) رع(  
  )رع  (او          

+ 

Will+ inf 

  :) inf+ going to ) beستقبل باستخدام اـِّ. ٢

١ .أو ا ا   او اار ا ثث ا  ) ا  م  (:  
She is going to buy a new computer. She has already made her plan. 
I'm going to buy a new car, I intend to do that   .  (Intention) 

او شـى علـى وشـك      /believe/ think /  مع كلمـات  او نسمعهنراة   او نعرفة(  يستخدم عند التنبؤ بوجود دليل . ٢

  :        l/ !lookout! /watch out !/ look/take careمع كلمات التحذير او التنبيهاو الحدوث 

E.g. 1-There are a lot of clouds. I think It is going to rain. 
 Watch out! The baby is going to fall. 

 ولكن الصفات الثابتة والمهارات للانسان ليس دليلا على حدوث الفعل فناخذ   Will مثل : 

3- Sara is a good student .I think she will pass all her exams. 

٣ .ارع اا ا :  
١-  ت ذ  ل و ،  ت دو   ا   رع اا ا :  

arranged  /made arrangements / prepared / booked /packed  reserved / got / bought  
They are flying to Paris next Friday. They bought the tickets 

٢-  ت  ت اد  اد وأ ارات ووز واج وت وا  و   

We are giving a party tomorrow for Mona's birthday 
٤ -ث ا   م  ا    رة    .  

- I can't meet you tomorrow as I am doing the shopping. 

٤ .ارع اا ا    

ا   رع اا   ) ا ااول ا :رو ا ح و ات و ااا  
  ا                                                                               ......وا وامت 

.clock am' o8 at nsbegiThe first class .             am tomorrow6 at leavesYour train . g.e 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  

١ -  لأ    .inf+ to   

 agree یوافق hope یأمل offer یعرض
 choose  یختار learn یتعلم plan  یخطط

 decide یقرر want یرید promise  یعد
 expect یتوقع refuse یرفض Would like یود 

٢ -  ف    لأ ing  

 keep یحافظ admit  یعترف ب suggest یقترح
 avoid یتجنب mind  یمانع deny ینكر

 dislike  یكره finish ینھي spend یقضى
 enjoy یستمتع practise یمارس recommend یوصى

٣ -   لأ .inf+ to   ف  أو ingا  فون ا  

 Begin = start یبدا continue  یستمر
 like /love  یحب prefer  یفضل

  إذا اwould لا  )prefer/love/like (   م .inf+ to  

  

  مع وجود إختلاف فى المعنى)       ing.+v( أو  .)inf+ to(أفعال یأتى بعدھا   - - ٤

  ء ل إذاه ا)Gerund(  ء اذا أ ام  ثان ا  ل)inf+to  (.   ثان ا  ل   

remember + (to + inf.) 

remember + (v. + ing) 

  أن      

     أم  ا 

stop + (to + inf.) 
stop + (v. + ing)  

  )  ء  )ض 

دا  ة أو ة ء    

regret + (to + inf.) 
regret + (v. + ing) 

  ء  أن  أم ر   ل او   

  ء   ا  

forget + (to + inf.) 
forget + (v. + ing)  

  ء  أن )ءا   أى(  

  ء  أم )ءا  أى أم( 

   فى ھذه التعبیراتto بعد  ing+  v   استخدام  - ٥

Can’t stand                                    look forward to                       إ  

How /what about                     رأ  object to                                     ض    

Feel like                                      د /  be used to                                     د          

     ة It’s no good = It’s no us    be busy                                       ل  

Choose  
1-Omar was ....................across the Sahara last year.  
a. cycles                b. was cycling                  c. has cycled                        d.cycled   
2 Salma ................... around Indonesia when she broke her leg. 
a. travelled             b. was travelling                 c. travels                                 d.is  
3 My cousin ............ in Costa Rica as a child because my uncle was a biologist 
a. lives                    b. lived                 c. were living                    d.is living 
4 The tourists ............................ swimming in the sea. It was too dirty! 
a. don't enjoy        b. won't enjoy                c. weren't enjoying       d. didn't  enjoy 
5 What ............................. when I took photos of the crocodiles? 
a. did you do       b. were you doing      c. you were doing          d. have you done  

  

6  My grandparents never ......................a holiday last summer. 
a. had                   b. have                 c. were having                         d.are having 
7 Jake .........................to visit Madagascar before he started university.  
a. was arranging            b. arranged                 c. arranges              d.is arranging 
8-The young men..................... to be field biologist  
a. are taught                b. taught                         c. teach                d. are teaching 
9-The community.............. to look after the lions 
a. encourages             b. encourage               c. is encouraged     d. encouraged 
10-Lions......................as much as in the past.  
a. don't kill                    b. aren't killed               c. isn't killed          d. doesn't killed  
11-Local people………………..jobs by the organization. 
  a. are giving               b. are given                    c. is given                   d. given 
12- She is used to ...................to school by bus.   
a) go                           b) went                 c) going                d) goes 
13- Amal.................to her school on foot.   
a) goes usually              b) usually goes   c) go usually    d) usually go 
14- The Earth................around the sun.   
a) move                     b) moved                      c) moving                 d) moves 
15-The final match.........at 7 p.m. this evening. 
a) will start                    b) is going to start                c) started   d) starts 
16- My grandfather always ………….. to work when he was young. 
a) walk                     b) walks                    c) walking                 d) walked 
17- My pen friend arrived at Cairo Airport a moment ago. This means that he … 
a has just arrived  b just has arrived        c hasn’t arrived                d will arrive 
18- My uncle …….as a taxi driver for ten years. Now, he is a worker in a big clothes factory.
 a works                b was working              c has worked                     d worked 
19 It’s the first time I have .................. seen the temple of Philae. 
a) ever                       b) never                     c) recently                    d) just 
20 Why are you late, Sami? Sorry, I have ................... to the library 
a-went                          b-gone                             c-been                                d-goes 
21-Hany has gone on holiday .................the last two weeks. 
 a) on                           b) for                         c) when                               d) since 
21- Have you done your homework? Not…………… . 

a) yet                        b) already                  c) ever                                     d) just 
22I haven’t gone to the zoo since I ................................ a child. 
a-were                        b-was                          c-have been                 d- am  
23-My uncle has stayed abroad ................... years 
 a) on                   b) for                c) when              d) since 
24-While the tourists were lying on the beach , Adam was ......... life from a boat. 
a) monitored         b) was monitoring        c) is monitoring       d) has monitored 
   25-Smart cards .......................................... everywhere nowadays. 
  A use                 B are used                  C are using               D uses 
26- I.......................................... my friend since September. 
  A didn’t see           B hadn’t seen          C haven’t seen   D wasn’t seen 
27-  While I was revising my lesson, My mother………… dinner. 
  A was preparing   B preparing               C is preparing    D prepares 
28-  The local people benefit when lions………. 
A is protected           B isn’t protected   C are protected    D protects 
29-  Mona was leaning out of the boat when she........................... her phone. 
  A drops                   B is dropping             C dropped          D was dropping 
30  Ahmed’s parents have lived in the same house………. 2010. 
  A when                  B since                        C for                            D ago 

 

Verbs 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a- to find                       b-find                            c- to finding              d-finding 
60-Dalia always remembers …a comic for her niece when she visits her sister. 
a buying                      b to buy                            c buy                      d to buying 
61  I ..................... the faculty of engineering when I grow up; it’s my intention. 
  A will join                B join              C am going to join           D am joining 
62  My cousin spends a lot of time ........................ photos on the internet. 
  A post                      B posted                C posting                   D posts     
  63-……………….poem I read yesterday is really interesting. 
  A A                       B An                             C The                     D no article 
64-  I want to write …………… short story. It looks like fun. 
  A no article            B the                             C an             D a 
65-  Ramy promised ..................................... me to finish my school project. 
  A helps                  B help                          C helping          D to help 
66-I don’t know what to do, so I am going to ask my uncle for………  advice.  
  A an                        B some                         C a                      D any 
67 I forgot…………………. my calculator to school. 
A bring                         B bringing                        C brought                   D to bring 

68-Dalia didn’t have ………….. friends when she started at her new school. 
A the                             B some                             C a                            D any 

 69-In Egypt, students in primary school have to wear ……………uniform.  
A the                                B a                                  C an                        D no article 

 70-Sadly, my uncle has been ill ………………… he was a young man. 
A for                                  B when                                    C ago                       D since 

ت ا ا 
    Adventuresات  directions  kneel  ات

ا  bottom  leader    attack  
  count    live on   barrel 

     blind ا dry voice  magistrate  ت ف
 expression د/ن mutiny  ة ع branch   

  pale   bury ان /  explainح
  follow ء parrot   cannon  

 fort م pirates ى ر  cliffs   
  clue  د/  ح  full of   prettyء ب

 ( rob  contactن(ق helpers اون
  crazyن  sailاع/  hills ل

 crew  طscar   مب ا ح   Hide(hid)ء
   hold onto د  servant ز  crutch  
     dareؤ  shoreطء  immediately ال
ر ا marked  spade ب escape 

  own ادتا supplies را  fire his gun   
ان  neighbours   sword  frightened  

ا the rest  terrible   gang  
/ thought   trust ع/ب  grab      

/ها towards رة whistle س Guard 
ا weapons الا) ر(  admiral أس/ر  head  
 well defended ا    pay for م/ ق  inn      

 journey ر fight  prevent اع/ل
   As usualدة   run afterرد sinking اق
  papers   take a note  deadات/اوراق

   defendا get to  ا On my own دى
   diseaseض  join  treasure ل

 plan ة advantage لا   destination 

 

31  I think ………. exams we have next week will be very difficult.  
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
32  I need ……… book from the library, but someone else has borrowed it.  
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
33  ……………… exams are always very stressful for me.  
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
34  I need ………… advice about how to make new friends. 
a- a                                     b an                            c the                 d some 
35  I finished ………….. homework before I went out. 
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
36  ……….. school holidays are starting soon. 
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
37  I made …………… new friend recently. 
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
38 At night, we can see …………..moon in the sky. 
a- a                             b an                    c the                        d no article 
39-Look at this advert. The phone company ………… a new flexible smartphone. 
a-will introduce             b-introduces       c- is going to introduce     d.are introducing 
40-Look at these dark clouds; it……………………….. 
a) is probably raining                                         b) will probably rain 
 c) probably going to rain                            d) rains 
41-Experts ……………their new driverless cars tomorrow. They’re completely ready. 
a-are testing           b-will test           c-going to test               d-test 
42-Be careful the car …………..you; it is very near. 
a-is hitting             b- is going to hit            c-will hit           d- hits 
43- Do you think that Soha.............the full mark in the exam? 
 a.will get               b.is going to get                        c.would get                 d.is getting 
44-These clothes are very cheap on the internet. I……….them when I get home. 
a.will buy               b.am going to buy                      c.would buy            d.am buying 
45- My grandfather…................  70 on his next birthday!  
A is being                        b will be                      c is going to be            d will have been 
46- Your bags look heavy. I …................ you to carry them.    
A will be helped             b am helping                     c help                              d will help 
47. The earth is very crowded. People………..on the moon.  
a. are living                  b. will live                            c. are going to live           d. live 
48-My cousin is studying medicine at university. She ………….a doctor          
a-will be           b-is being                  c- is going to be            d-would be 
49-the other team's players are very big. It …………….a difficult match.  
a-is                      b-is going to be               c-will be                                 d-is being 
50- Which book did you choose ………… at the library? 
a reading                  b to read                         c read                 d to reading 
51- My cousin has decided …………………….. Japanese 
a learn                  b to learn                c learning         d to learning 
52-  I didn’t finish ………………… my homework until 10 o’clock last night. 

a- to do                 b-do       c- to doing             d-doing 
53 Dalia remembers ………………. comics every week when I was young. 
a buying                      b to buy                            c buy                      d to buying 
54 My uncle stopped ………………. football after he hurt his leg. 
a- to play                       b-play                            c- to playing              d-playing 
55 I visited Luxor when I was three, but I don’t remember …………… there. 
a) go                           b) to go                                  c) going               d) to going 
56- My grandmother promised ……………. me some cakes when I next visit 
a) make                           b) to make                   c) making              d) to making 
57 Would you like ………………… faculty of arts? 

a joining                     b to join             c join                      d to joining  
58 I really regret …………. this old car; it has caused me a lot of trouble. 
a buying                      b to buy                            c buy                      d to buying 
59The teacher suggested …................. the information on the internet. 

 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

) the story(Choose  
1 People who suffer from starvation usually need food…………….    
  a supplies             b surveys            c  reviews           d analysis 
2 Our brave army soldiers……………. our country against enemies. 
  a offend                b defend              c  attack         d fight 
3 When did you....................... to your office? 
  a stay                      b reach             c  arrive            d get 
4 I usually………… my friends by using my mobile phone. 
  a communicate        b  connect           c  contact         d  control 
5 A  …………….  is a heavy metal weapon. 
  a knife                   b cannon               c  pistol                  d gun 
6 What are the……………..    and disadvantages of the internet? 
  a advantages      b points                c  sides                d demerits 
7 My mother……………down to take the little girl into her arms. 
  a broke              b fell                       c  knelt               d raised 
8 I used to depend on myself and do the homework  ……………my own. 
  a on                      b of                       c  from                 d with 
9 The young man behaved foolishly, so people believed he was …………………    
  a wise              b polite                       c  active               d crazy 
10  Captain Smollett had a ………………. to save the ship from Silver and his men. 
  a plane             b plan                        c  plain                     d pain 
11  Archaeologists try to look for the ……………. of the pharaohs. 
   a pleasures       b pressures             c treasures             d sessions 
12  The referee blew his ………………to end the  match. 
   a whistle           b fire                        c gun                        d voice 
13  If you have a ……………    , you should see  your doctor. 
   a habit              b disease               c review                    d custom 
14  I saw a lot of boats near the sea……………….  
   a shore            b bank                     c valley                       d canal 
15  We …………….. our friend Ali because he never tells lies. 
   a disagree           b agree                        c trust                      d distrust 
16  In the morning, I usually see a lot of birds on  the …………………   of trees. 
   a roots                 b branches                   c seeds                       d trunks 
17  Children played on the……………..  and made sandcastles. 
   a beach                b bank                       c shore            d mud 
18  Can I …………… the poetry competition,  please? 
   a Take place         b take part                    c go           d join 
19  At work, the team has a great ………who tells each one what to do. 
   a fool                   b captain                   c leader           d fellow 
20 The worker used a …………to make a hole on the ground. 

   a saw          b spade                          c knife           d hammer 
21 The people tried to catch the thief, but he……………..    
  a caught       b escaped                      c  arrested         d managed 
22 Be careful or you will fall off the ……………..it’s very steep. 
  a mountain     b hall                             c  well                 d cliff 
23 We………… much to our great teachers. 
  a take              b lend                           c  owe            d borrow 
24 Pew is…………..  ; he has lost his sight. 
  a deaf             b blind                         c  dumb               d crippled 
25 Outside the building, there are two men whose job is to…….. and protect us. 
  a guard               b attack                 c  prevent                   d own 

 

26 The thief had a long curved ……on his cheek, so we could recognize him. 
  a skate                 b sky                  c  skin                   d scar 
27 What a brave young man! He was the only student who…….. to say the truth. 
  a could                 b dared               c  refused          d disagreed 
28 A ………….is a group of people who work against the law. 
  a gang                  b crew                  c  staff                 d team 
29 Unfortunately, the burglar …………. the house. 
  a stole                 b took          c owed                         d robbed 
30 The ship ……………..helped each other to  control the situation well. 
  a gang                b staff             c  crew              d team 
31  A.................. is a bird with brightly coloured feathers that can learn to copy 
human speech. 
  a chick               b duck                 c parrot                d pirate 
32  The police usually look for a....................... to  solve a crime. 
  a clue                 b key                    c lock                 d case 
33  There are....................... in this villa. They do all the housework. 
  a managers      b gentlewomen        c masters             d servants 
34  The....................... questioned the criminal to know the truth. 
  a gang              b manager                 c magistrate           d soldier 
35  A: What is the ……of the Hispaniola?  B: It’s headed to the treasure island. 
  a situation        b destination             c position              d condition 
36  Flint and his men are........ . They attack ships and take money and goods by 
force.  
  a pirates         b drivers                     c pilots               d divers 
37  A....................... is a large container made of  wood or metal. 
  a tin                 b jar                            c barrel                  d cup 
38  The thief....................... my bag and ran away. 
  a lent                    b borrowed               c grabbed           d gave 
39  The child seemed to be ill. He was thin and ....................... 
  a fit                         b strong                c pile                  e pale 
40 A....................... is a weapon with a long pointed blade and a handle. 
  a gun                         b sword                 c bomb                  d pistol  

  
  

 
  

* ا   ا د ا ا ا   إ: 

1- Put a suitable title for the passage.   ام . 

2- What is the main idea of the passage? ا  ة اا  ؟  

3- Find in the passage words which mean a) …...b)……  ا  ت جا.. 

4- What does the pronoun.......refer to? ا إ  يا ......؟ 

5-What does the underlined word mean / refer to? ؟  أ ا ا  ذا  

   ا ا  ؟إ ذا

6-Summarize the main idea in the passage. ا  ة اا   

7-Show -Explain - Discuss the reasons……. ح - وب– اا م ........... 

8- What do you think ( is your opinion)of..?  رأ ......؟  

9- Do you agree \ oppose \ think …….?   ) ا ( - )  رض ( -) ....(؟ 

 

ا  Comprehension  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

10- From your point of view…./ In your  opinion……  كم و  ) /رأ ........( 

11- From  the point of view of the writer (author)…..  ا م و )ا..( 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

  

  
 
  

In my opinion, I'd like to say that ……… is really important and necessary  
nowadays and may have good and positive effects on all of us. I think so because 
…….. may bring all the good to our society . 

        ل أنرأي ، أود أن ا  .......         أ وإم ،  وا ا ا  ن و ه ا وريو   
  . د   ......... ذ ن 

We all agree / There is no doubt that ……… is one of the most important things in our
 life and has its vital role nowadays. 

 أن  م ........ه ا  دورا و   ءا أ  اوا.  
ع ما اات و 

In my point of view , I believe that ………………has a lot of good effects and 
advantages that we can't count. It causes more and more welfare . It enriches 
our life to great extent 

  
  دورم اه اع

we should put in our minds that  ………….. is considered an important step 
 to improve and develop our society, and this makes  the government do it’s 
best to encourage 
 

In my point of view, I believe that ……. is really serious and harmful 
nowadays and may have bad and negative effects on all of us. I think so 
because ……. May bring all the evil to our society. 

      أن ي أم و  ........       إم ،   و  رآ  ن و ه ا رو   و  أ
 .  اور إ ....... ذ ن 

There is no doubt that …….. is one of the most dangerous phenomena in our 
life and has its bad and negative effects nowadays.  

 أن    .......ره اآ  و   اا أ  ةوا  ا و  وا  . 
ع مار اب  وا 

In my point of view , I believe that ………………has a lot of bad effects and 
disadvantages that we can't count. It causes more and more damage . It 
threatens our life to great extent  

 كیفیة التغلب على المشكلة
To overcome the bad effects of  this  dangerous problem we should work 
together; society and government to find the best solutions that help us to get 
rid of the damage caused by ……………… and to work for the welfare and 
development of our homeland  
 

Finally, it is quite clear that …. )الموضوع(  ….. Is really…… )صفة( .. 
In the end, I wish I had pointed out all the aspects of this subject and 

made it clear.       ًفي النھایة أتمنى أن أكون وضحت كل جوانب ھذا الموضوع وجعلتھ واضحا 

 

 Our life today is quite different from life fifty years ago.  Life in 
the past was very simple and easy. In the past people used animals to 
go from place to place. People died from many diseases which they 
could not cure. Today, thanks to modern science and technology, 
there are many inventions which have made man’s life easier and 
more comfortable. Modern means of transport help us to travel long 
distances in a very short time. The progress  in medicine has enabled 
us to find a cure for most diseases. We also have pure water and 
electric supply.  
However modern technology has several disadvantages. The most 
noticeable  disadvantage is pollution. Pollution is very harmful to 
man's life and can cause many diseases. Man now depends too much 
on machines. There are a lot of people who can't find jobs because we 
use machines to do most of our work.  Many people nowadays suffer 
from stress and worry. Some people may have a nervous breakdown 

  

            No one can ignore that games and sports are very important 
in our life Sports and games are encouraged everywhere in Egypt 
because they make our bodies strong, prevent us from getting too 
fat and keep us healthy. Games and sports make people lead a 
healthy and active life. They can join clubs to Practise their favourite 
sports, enjoy their time and feel great happiness. Sports and games 
teach our youth discipline, co-operation, the sense of belonging and 
protect them against deviation and taking drugs.  It is important for 
us to get proper exercise in our life. There are many forms of 
exercises like running, walking, swimming….etc . It is advisable to 
do the exercises which are suitable for us .The form of exercise I like 
to do is running. This exercise is very useful for my muscles .It 
makes my body strong and renews my activity. We should be keen 
on doing for improving our health. 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The person you admire most 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

.)tourism is important for EgyptWhy  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How we can help to protect and improve the environment 

  

Translation  
 
           The person I admire most is and regard as a hero is Professor Magdi 

Yacoub. He is a world- famous heart surgeon. He was part of the team which did 
the first British heart transplant operation. He was born in Egypt in Belbis in 
1935. I admire him most because he is successful, perfect, hard-working 
and experienced. He is also very clever and good at his work. He has the 
qualifications and experience to do many great things. Although he retired as a 
surgeon in 2001, he is still researching new treatments. He is now the head of the 
Magdy Yacoub Heart Foundation, which is one of the largest charity 
organizations in Egypt. The foundation treats many Egyptian patients with heart 
problems, including small babies, free of charge  . Professor Yacoub is a great 
example to be followed. He has showed me that you can do a lot of things even 
in your old age. I hope I will be a great surgeon like him. I love him very much. He 
deserves to be respected and loved 

  

Tourism is the second earner of foreign currency for Egypt. Millions of tourists 
come from all over the world to visit Egypt every year. They come to Egypt for 
many reasons. They want to enjoy the warmth of the weather and visit all 
ancient monuments.  
          Tourism has many advantages for our country. It is a main source to 
increase national income and develop national economy. Tourists add a lot of 
money to the income of our country. They spend money on flights, hotels, 
museums, restaurants and transport. This provides our country with hard 
currency and provides jobs for the unemployed. Tourism is also important to 
make visitors know more about our history, culture, customs, traditions and 
language.  
          We should increase the number of people visiting Egypt every year by 
fighting terrorism which is tourism's great enemy. We have to be civilized and 
friendly to tourists. The government should set up modern hotels and offer 
accommodations at reasonable prices. Last, but not least, it is a must that we 
do our best to benefit from tourism  

   ان مس  ا  ا وامء وم  ااع-- ١
We should implant love of work and affiliation/belonging in our children and 
encourage them to be creative      

٢- ر اا ا زت اطذ اورى اا  

It is necessary to take precautions to confront /face the risks of unexpected 
rain.   

  ف اظات  ر ال  ار وا اء - ٣
Debates aim at training the new generations on participation and constructive 
criticism 

٤-ا  اف اا أ   ا   .  
Developing education is one of the most important aims (goals) that the government seeks to 
achieve.  

٥- -إ ى ما ا ء ا ا ا  جمدة اإن ز .  
. Increasing production is the only way to build up the ideal society for which we 

aspire  
٦-ا ا  و ا   ب أنا  .  

Young men should be armed with science and technology to reach their goals. 
٧- ي أ وا ا  ا ا  وا ا.  

- science and work are the only way to achieve welfare and progress for any nation 
٨-ا  جما    ت اذوي ا    

- We should treat people with special needs by the way that encourage them to 
integrate/get involved in the society 

  .  ا دورا    و ا و  رأي  ل- -٩
Press plays an important role in forming people awareness and an effective public 
opinion.  

١٠ -  ق و ول اا ا  مر اما  ا ن ودة ا رد.-  
Over-population is a problem that faces all developing countries. It hampers  
their progress especially when their natural resources are limited. 

  . ان م  ام اارس  م ان م    ده  -١١

We must take care of physical education in schools so that we can bring up a 
strong generation to serve their country  

   ل ا  ا  ا  اث ا واى -١٢
We should exert/make more efforts to protect  the environment from audio and 
visual pollution  

١٣ - و  م ا اءة ا رر واا  
The young and the adults like reading detective stories because they are 
interesting and amusing 

١٤-و وا    ا م ءا   ان   
All parents should know that they are responsible for bringing up a conscious 
and enlightened generation. 

١٥-ر وطازد ا    ىا  ا اطا 
A good citizen is the one (person) who works hard for the prosperity of his country 
(homeland

١٦-   ت اا  د ا    
Everyone should maintain public property as it is owned by all people 

 
  

Environmental pollution is a very serious problem nowadays. This pollution 
causes great damage to the environment and all living things. There are a lot of 
things we can do to preserve  the environment. Factories should be moved to 
land outside cities. A great number of trees should be planted along the sides 
of the roads. Trees take in carbon dioxide and release oxygen, so they help to 
clean the air.  
The government should pass laws to reduce the number of cars on the roads. 
We have to spread awareness among ordinary people of the importance of 
preserving the environment. We must teach young children how to keep the 
environment clean. If we succeed in preserving (conserving) the environment, 
our children and grandchildren can enjoy the world we live in.  Preserving the 
environment has become a very important issue in the modern world. 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  
 
  

١٧-ا     ن  ا وا ا  وزارة ا ا  ء 
The ministry of education is interested in developing curriculums and the  
educational process so that we will have a great generation of scientists in the future. 

١٨ - أ   ده ، و هو س و يا ا  ا اطاور ا             - 
The good citizen is the one who devotes his time and effort to his country,  
sacrificing himself for its dignity and welfare. 

   او ا   امم  اد اى    اة-٩١
Sooner or later, the internet will become the backbone of all aspects / fields of life. 

   تنظیم الوقت مھم لانجاز الاعمال وتحقیق الاھداف-  ٠٢
Organizing time (Time management) is very important to do jobs and achieve goals 

   ان ن ارس ا  وان  ت اب-١٢
A good teacher should be responsible and serious, and care for the needs of 
students. 

٢٢-ا و م   دورا ا ا  ان  
Everyone should play a positive role in developing our country and achieving 
progress. 

٣٢ - ول ات ا ا ا ا  
The government is trying to improve the educational system to keep up with world 
challenges 

٤٢-ت اوا ا  ان  ا ة  ا 
Unemployment is a serious problem that the public and private organizations must 
solve. 

٥٢- ا  ماض اص ا   ءا  زات س اا  
People who are interested in space holidays are worried about the horrible side 
effects. 

٦٢-  ا  ا  ا  ب انا    ا    
Youth / Young adults must accept work in distant places so that / in order they do 
not stay jobless 

٢٧- ا ب واا ان م   ،ة لوا ام ء ا و  
We should honour great writers and thinkers, especially those who have published 
distinguished  

٢٨ - -آ   أو ا  ةا    دة و ن  دة ل اإن ا .  
SScciieennccee  ffiiccttiioonn  iiss  uussuuaallllyy  aa  sseerriioouuss  aatttteemmpptt  ttoo  wwrriittee  aabboouutt  hhooww  lliiffee  wwiillll  bbee  lliikkee  iinn  tthhee  
ffuuttuurree  oorr  iinn  aannootthheerr  wwoorrlldd..  

   ا اا دورا     ار و ار  ااء -٩٢
Classical/high art plays an important role in shaping the character of the young 
and the adults alike/ on equal   

٣٠-  ة ا ا و إ ه اا اا    
We should rationalize the use of fresh water otherwise we will face a severe thirst in 
the future 

٣١ -ممت واا  ل   رة ا ا  .  
Modern age has witnessed a huge revolution in the field of information technology 
and the internet.  

 .ات   ه و  إاع و ا ارد   ا  وة إن -٣٢
Egypt's real wealth lies in its human resources and the creativity and  
excellence of its youth in all fields. 

 
 

  

٣٣-  با  را ا  ى  ا   ءأ ا . 
The book will continue to be the preferred source of knowledge for most 
intellectuals around the world.  

٣٤- سا ا  ذوي / ا  ا ن ا  ح اوا و 
أ درة زا  

- The future belongs to quick-thinking people who are resourceful, ambitious and 
can take the initiative. 

٣٥-ا  و ا ر اا   رة اىن ا ا  ن ا؟   
Investing and developing human force is the key to any progress as man is the 
 creator of civilization.   

٣٦-ا  نا  رق و اا وا . 
the state builds roads and flyovers to connect cities together.  

  ا ا ا   ا  ااردات-٣٧
The government encourages local industry to do without a lot of imports. 

٣٨-  نما    ب ،رةا د  ون ا  .                                 
   Without peace, civilization couldn’t flourish as wars destroy all that man has 
made of progress  

٣٩-اد واا ح و ا   د واون واا 
Cooperation, unity and being armed with science are the best means for the 
success and progress of individuals and nations 

٤٠-   ون اون ا  دو   ا   وا ا 
Egypt won’t be a/an progressive (developed / advanced) country without the 
fruitful cooperation between the government and the people to carry out 
development plans 

٤١-وا اا  رإط  رأ   ن أنإم   ش اء و اا  
Every human (man) has the right to express their opinion in a frame of (in the 
shadow of) (with) (in an atmosphere of) respect, constructive criticism and useful 
discussion 

٤٢-  ر و ا  ت اول اة  اد      
Eating fast meals saves time but it might do harm to health because they (these 
meals) have many artificial substances. 

  .  و ا  ا  ادر ا  أ ا   أ اول -  ٤٣
Allah has granted Egypt a lot of natural resources that if they are well used, we 
will become one of the richest countries. 

٤٤- طا و ون واا و  و أ ب اى ا  
Sports and games strengthen our bodies and refresh our minds and teach us co-
operation patience and love of our country. 

٤٥-د     ر ة  وا ام    ل ور اة اا    
The Egyptian women play an effective role in all aspects of life and contribute 
greatly to the advancement of their country. 

٤٦ -ا ج ومدة از  او ا  ت اا  ا ا    
The government is trying to provide the people with what they need in every way. 
This requires the increase of production and birth control. 

٤٧- ا اء و اا ا  ل ور ت ا 
Charities play an effective role for the sake of the poor (poor people) and the 
needy (needy people) 

٤٨-   دإ م  ن ان ار واا.  
Stability and security are two important factors to achieve a comprehensive  
economic renaissance. 

 



 
 
 

Fill in the gaps 
PT  

1-Last year, we learnt about pollution at school, so in the summer I decided 
to(1)………….. on a volunteering holiday (2)……………. my friends. We had to clean 
(3)……………beaches along the north coast. There (4)…………….a lot of plastic 
rubbish like water bottles and plates in the sand. We worked in teams, and each 
team cleaned a different part (5)………….the beach. We were careful not to 
damage(6)…………… shells or wildlife. 

PT  
  

2-I am always careful when I (1)……………my shopping online. I use a different 
password for each site, and my passwords (2)……………usually quite complicated. 
This is because I (3)…………..a bad experience once when I (4)……….. buying a pair 
of shoes online. I got a strange email from the website and I (5)…………..know what 
to do with it. In the end, I opened the email and my computer turned off and on 
again. Some criminals(6)……….. attacking my computer. 

  
PT  

3-Next week, our school (1)…………..holding a special event to help students to 
(2)…………….what to do after their exams. In the morning, we’re (3)…………..to 
watch videos about career choices and listen to speeches by people with different 
jobs. I think we (4)……………. be able to ask questions, but I’m not certain. In the 
afternoon, we’re going (5)………….. work in groups and do some more research 
about the jobs we(6)…………. interested in. 

WB  
4-Space Tourism 
Do you think people will (1)…………..able to go to the moon for a holiday in the 
future? Some people say ‘Space Tourism’ is (2)…………. to generate a lot of money 
in the future. The training programme(3)…………… cost over $200 000, so it 
(4)…………….be available to most people. However, some companies have waiting 
lists of people who(5)………….. hoping to become astronauts in the next two years. 
Perhaps your grandchildren(6)…………. take their holidays on Mars! 

  
  
5-What is ecotourism? Ecotourism (1)…............ about providing holidays to places 
2.......... are often endangered and isolated. The holidays (3).............…… designed to 
have a limited impact on the local environment and (4)...............educate tourists 
about conservation 
 
6-Salah has (1)....................... praised for his kind and generous donations to charity  
in Egypt. He donated money to (2)………… hometown of Nagrig to build (3)…………. 
school, and he (4)………….. helped a children’s cancer hospital in Cairo 

 
 
 
 

7-Charities do (1)………… best to help hungry people everwhere .They take  food 
and other help to the areas (2)…………..need it most. They depend on donations 
to do their job. Still, hunger (3)................ continue to be a problem (4)............. 
many years 

 
 
8-If you do want to go swimming, you (1)…………. take the following 
precautions. first, try to avoid swimming between ten in the morning and two in 
the afternoon. These are the times when the sun is (2)................strongest .It 
may also(3) ................a good idea to apply a sun protection lotion when you go 
out in the sun. Remember(4) ...............apply it to your body except for your eyes    
 
 
 
9-The number of crimes.........(1)......increasing nowadays. This is........(2)..... 
serious problem that needs a radical solution. There are different reasons 
for crimes. We......(3)........warn our youth against committing crimes. Also we 
have to avoid........(4)......crime films. By doing so, we may be able to solve this 
problem. 
 

 
 
10-We see great wonders around us. (1)………… progress made  in our modern  
life is incredible. One of the greatest developments (2)………… the internet 
which provides us with all kinds of information we need. People are (3)……….. 
to shop and pay bills by it. Our world has (4)………….. a new era with the  
advent of the internet.   

 
 
 

11-Some people (1)................. that sports and games are unimportant things. 
 But In  fact they can be (3) …..........… great value especially to people 
(3)............... work with their brains most of the day. They activate  (4) ….........… 
memories and make them feel  relief.   
 
 
 
12-A car is a road vehicle used to carry passengers. Cars usually have four  
wheels and get …… (1) …… power from an engine. Millions of cars …… (2) 
…… made during the 20 th century. Like other vehicles, cars are made in 
different shapes and sizes, for people …… (3) …… different needs. Some cars 
carry people while …… (4) …… carry goods 
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